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After six years of development, AA company, a manufacturer of stainless steel, 
grew from a workshop into a small enterprise with manufacturing and sales 
departments. The aim of this dissertation is to answer the questions: how to survive 
and continue to develop. 
Based on analysis of the research background and general introduction of 
theories about strategic management, I study the developing strategy of small stainless 
steel manufacturers in Fuzhou, followed by analysis of outer business environment, 
such as general situation and attractiveness of the industry. Nest I have detailed 
analysis and insights from within the company and its real operation, use value chain 
analysis to assess the company’s performance. And use SWOT analysis , competitive 
strategy and value chain analysis to certain competition strategy of adoption .Finally, I 
give a set of suggestions for improvement of AA company’s competitiveness. 
There are five chapters in this article. First chapter is the introduction, briefly 
introduce the meaning of this research, the background, SWOT analysis and value 
chain analysis theories.and. Second chapter is the business environment analysis 
which includes the stainless steel industry, the position of the manufacturer in the 
industry and the small manufacturers’ competitive situation. Third chapter is details 
about AA company, the financial analysis, product analysis and market analysis. Use 
value chain analysis. Forth chapter is based on SWOT analysis and competitive 
strategy to adopte the difference turns strategy. In fifth chapter I propose some 
practical ways to improve competitiveness.  
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第一章  绪论 
 1
第一章 绪 论 
第一节 课题的研究背景和意义 
不锈钢行业在中国发展很快,随着国力的增强,人民生活水平的提高,近几
年,我国的不锈钢消费每年以 15%到 30% 的速度递增。这种发展势头还在继续升








江浙一带也形成了比较大的不锈钢市场.且市场前景看好.去年 1 月至 7 月份,仅
广东江门市新会区不锈钢制品出口就达 6736 万美元，不锈钢制品出口与去年同
期比增幅达 38.3%，产品出口畅销五大洲 93 个国家或地区。其中不锈钢加工业












                                                        






























论来确定 AA 公司应采用的竞争策略。 
本文的主要内容分五章，第一章为导论，简要阐明课题的意义和研究背景，
研究思路，并介绍了价值链分析、基本竞争策略、SWOT 分析理论。第二章 AA 公
司外部环境分析，其中包括对不锈钢行业分析，行业状况对中小不锈钢加工业的
影响，以及不锈钢中小加工业行业的竞争状况。第三章 AA 公司内部情况分析，
首先对 AA 公司的概况进行描述，接着对企业的资源进行分析，然后对 AA 公司内
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